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Announcements.
CONORKSS.

Rndkavor, Pa., Nov. 29tb, 1909.
My Dear Kditor: You are hereby

authorized to announce my name a a
randldate for Con grew In (lie Twenty-Kiht- h

Congressional District of Penn-
sylvania, auhject to the rules governing
the Primal y to be belli Saturday, June
4lb, 1910. N. P. Whkklkb.

Congressman Wheeler Replies to Mr.

Sibley' Letter.

Under diito of Feb. 13th Mr. Wheeler pave

out the following interview in Washing-
ton, P. C:

"It is a free country," remarked Repre-

sentative Nelson P. Wheeler of the Tw enty-eight- h

Pennsylvania district when con-

fronted with the announcement of former
Representative Sibley of Franklin, Pa.,

that lie would be a candidate for the
nomination for Congress. "It was

a free country when Mr. Sibley ran for con-

gress upon several other occasions and it
lia-n-'t changed. Mr. Sibley was elected to
congress a number of times no matter what
ticket he ran on, and if he wants, to try it
again, well and good. I am not worrying.
I will he a candidate. It is for the people
to say whom they will choose. If they
don't want mo I will go back to my busi-

ness and no harm done. I am in congress
at a considerable sacrifice. So arc most
men in congress. When Mr. Sibley decided

that he would not stand for a reelection the
nomination came to me. I was nominated
on my record as a business man. I have
done the best I could for my constituents
w hile here. I stand on the record. I have
known for a long while that Mr. Sibley
w ished to return to congress and was likely
to be a candidate. Men have been going
through the district for two months in his
behalf. Somemight say that they were
stirring up sentiment for him; others that
they were endeavoring to ascertain senti
ment. It doesn't matter which way it is
put. It conies to the same thing. When a
man like my competitor, as he declares
himself to be, decides that he wants to run
for 1111 otlice it is no trouble to find sutli-cie-

sentiment upon which to base an an-

nouncement.
"Mr. Sibley's expressed belief that 'pe-

troleum even more than lumber is entitled
to receive some consideration from the
representative of this district' may he di-

rected at me, as I am in the lumber busi-

ness. It did receive my consideration.
I wonder if Mr. Sibley could have secured
better treatment for it. As for lumber,
everyone knows that a deep cut was made
in the duty. I opposed any cut in the in-

terests of my constituents. The Twenty-eight- h

congressional district produces
more lumber and more material for wood
pulp than any other in the state. We were
able to prevent lumber going on the free
list. There are more tanneries in my dis-

trict than in any other in the country. I
stood with the tanners for what they asked
as I did with the lumber producers. There
ore lurge manufacturers in the district. I
Mood for protection to American manufac-
turers and labor. We did not do so badly.
What more could Mr. Sibley have
achieved? On petroleum wc were badly
lieaten. The cry of 'Standard Oil' was
raised against us. It was impossible to
overcome it. It was impossible to carry
conviction that a duty was in the interest
of independent producers and refiners of
petroleum. We heard during the period
that the Standard Oil Company was against
a duty on petroleum, but not a sufficient
number of members believed it. Lewis
Emery and former Congressman Phillips,
whose records as opponents of the Standard
Oil Company are written in the records of
courts, of legislatures and of congress, were
accused of being Standard Oil agents when
they pleaded for a duty. Wc presented
facts to the contrary, but were not listened
to. It is the simple truth that there was
not an agent or representative of the Stand-

ard here to ask for a duty.
"Why didn't Mr. Sibley come to Wash-

ington and help Emery and Phillips and
the rest of us? I am not under his or any
one's condemnation for inability to have
petroleum protected; then Speaker Cannon
and Senator Penrose yes and Senator

who is considered by
many must be included in the adverse
verdict. Speaker Cannon has an oil field
in his district, and knowing the need of
protection for petroleum took the floor in
committee of the whole house and made
one of the most eloquent and impassioned
pleas for it that he ever made for anything.
In spite of that a large majority of the Re
publicans and nearly all the Democrat
voted for free oil against the recommenda-
tion of the ways and means committee
Since the house voted down its speaker, the
oldest member of the body in point of ser
vice, and esteemed the most influential,
what could one of the rest of us or Mr. Sib
ley have done? Senator Penrose in the
senate made a hard fight to get petroleum
on the dutiable list. He did not accom
plish it. Senator Ablrich voted for a duty,
but showed coldness toward the proposi
tion from the first. Mr. Sibley in the
house would have been no more influen
tial with the senate than as a private citi
zen. However, since lie wishes to have it
believed that I did less for petroleum than
for lumber I will say and I will say no
more that I am willing at any time to
have my record and his with reference to
petroleum examined and compared at any
time and covering any period. Hut so fur
as I am concerned there will be no mud
throwing in this campaign. I shall treat
Mr. Sibley fairly and decently and In a gen
tlemanly manner."

Mr. Wheeler will leave for home tomor
row night on business and will incidentally
look into political conditions.

In a factory at Jamestown, where a

workman oxydizes iron and steel work,
be receives six dolars a day for bia ser-

vice. Two dollars ol this Is for the labor
and the other lour dollars because be la

the only man who can do it. This calls
fortb from the Titusvllle Herald the com-

ment that when a young man can make
bla bead and bauds work in harmony be
is beginning to get somowhere.

An Open Letter Mr. Sibley a Candi-

date for Congress.

To the Electors of the Twenty-eight- h

Congressional District:
Permit me hereby to acknowledge the

receipt of a great number of letters and
petitions requesting uie to serve again as
your Representative in Congress.

It would be impossible for me to write
to each ol you, thanking you lor your ex-

pressions of appreciation and confidence.
While realiaiug tbat you entertain too

flattering an estimate of my ability, one
thing I do Know, that during my term of
service it was my constant aim to pro-
mote and support legislation making for
the betterment of the farmers, the man-
ufacturers, the wage earners and the oil
producers of tbe district. This was es-

teemed by me not only a dnty, but also a
privilege and pleasure. During my years
of service I gave no attention whatever to
any private business, but devoted all my
energy and whatever ability was pos-
sessed by me to the Interest of those
whose real representative I sought to be.

To assist in caring properly for the in-

terests of my constituents two clerks
were constantly employed and frequent-
ly three. More than one-bal- f of the total
sum allowed me lor salary was paid to
those olerks, whose efforts were deemed
by me necessary to serve elUoiently your
interests.

No defender of tbe nation's Hag ever
wrote uie ooncerniog bia pension who did
not have au answer mailed to him within
twenty-fou- r hours from the receipt of bis
communication.

One clerk was constantly engaged in
the preparation of papers aud the presen-
tation of claims at the Pension Ollloe. No
man or woman ever wrote me a letter
asking my etlorU in bia or her behalf
who did not receive an immediate reply
and such proper service by me as was in
my power to render. It was my aim to
bear in mind at all times that I was sent
to Washington in behalf of all tbe people
of tbe district, and I never asked the
question whether tbe applicaut for my
service was a political frieud or politi-
cal enemy.

In my retirement from official life It
was with tbe consciousness that no speech
ever made by me iu Congress, no vote
ever cast by me, or no public, action per-
formed by me, was made, given or per-
formed, with auy selfish or persoual end
to serve. I can say in truth that on ail
public questions my only desire was to
know the right aud then to possess tbe
courage to follow this course, especially
when it ran counter to tbe opinion of my
party leaders, aud to the opinion of tbose
people whose judgment 1 value aud
whose friendship I prize.

Ho far as I am aware, no vote ever cast
by me, or no action performed by me
ever cost me tbe confidence or respect of

iiy fellow Member of the House or Sen-
ate, nor was my position on any public
question assumed by me, which was not
from my standpoint of vision looking di
rectly to the welfare of those who hud
uonoied me by selecting me as their

No recommendation for appointment
to the public service was ever made by
me in consideration of and personal or
political benefit to accrue to me tbiougb
such recommendation, nor was any ap-
pointment ever beld up by me for person-
al or political advantage.

I appreciated tbe bnuor of being Con-
gressman from the Twenty-eight- h Con-
gressional District, because I never failed
to bear in mind that at home were good
men and women who had faith in me and
who belieyed however mistaken I might
be on any given subject, tbat in all tbiugs
their representative was trying to do the
best be kuew how to render more valu-
able the fruits of their toil. While real-
izing tbe importance of the ofllce and tbe
dignity of the position it never caused me
to call for a larger sized hat, or made me
any other man than tbe same "Joe Sib-
ley," whom so many of you have known
irom bia boyhood. Never having cheated
a friend or neighbor at home, never hav-
ing had any oue charge me, while in pri-
vate life, witb falsehood or sharp prac-
tice, I was not materially changed in my
general character and conduct by holding
otfieial position.

Since my retirement from public life I
have eudeavored to improve my mind by
reading and travel and my body by liv-
ing out of doors. In tbe propagation and
cultivation of rare fruits and flowers, I
bave converted more than one hundred
acres of Band waste into fruitful orchards.

In tbe work on my farm I bave been
contented and happy, and tbe only time
tbat I have ever regretted my retirement
from Congress was during tbe prepara-
tion of tbe recent tariff bill, when it
seemed to me a pity tbat from a section
of the stale witb sucb vast interests In the
production ol iron, s eel, tin, oil, and in
tbe products of the soil, tbat no voice whs
raised, and apparently no effort was made
for the protection of these interests. M ucb
ol tbe wealth in all the counties of the
district is derived from tbe production of
oil and tbe manufacture of its products.
With tbe developement of the vast fields

f petroleum on our Mexican borders, it
se med to me tbe representative of this
district hsd laid upon bim an imperative
duly to defend this great industry which,
outside of agriculture, is second In im
portance to but few. if any. American in
dustries.

I shall never cease to believe tbat If the
Congress and tbe President had been
fully informed of the magnitude of this
industry, and tbe evil etfecta which
would be sustained bv Flacins petroleum
on tbe free list, tbey would not have tak-
en action which permitted otber nations
of the world to levy an absolutely prohib
itive amy against American petroleum,
while tendering and inviting them to free
access to our home market.

ine Hon. Lewis Emery, Jr., and the
Hon. Thomas W. Phillips came to Wash
ington aud clearly outlined the dangers
threatening the petroleum industry
through tbe misconceptions In regard to
it eniertainea oy congress. That their
fears were not groundless mav be readilv
ascertained by consulting tbe oil market
reports. In an epoch when prices of all
other commodities are advancing, we
witness tue anomaly or a decline in the
prices of petroleum and the closing of the
markets of the world to our products.
Messrs Emery and Phillips did all tbat
as private citizens they could possibly do
to avert this disaster, and tbey were even
beld by tbose unfamiliar with tbeir life-
long attitude as being emissaries and as
acting in behalf of tbe Standard Oil Co.

Some years ago I contested with Mr.
Emery tbe honor of being tbe represent
ative from this district. Tbe goddess of
fortune favored me In that contest, and 1
was pleased thereat, but when seeing bis
earnest efforts in Washington in connec-
tion with the present tariff, I regretted
tbat he was not then in Congress where
his influence would count so much for
our section or the state.

It was my belief then, and it is mv be
lief now, tbat petroleum, even more than
lumber, is entitled to receive some con
sideration from tbe representative of this
uisirici.

It might occur that free lumber would
not be an unmixed evil, for in tbe
Twenty-eight- h District more neonle are
Interested in tbe low price of lumber
than in tbe low price of oil. Tbe number
benefitted by tbe increasing price of lum-
ber comprises the the very few, while
those injured by tbe shrinkage In tbe
price of petroleum embraces the great
muuiiuue.

Personally I bave no political ambi
tion to gratify, and If consulting my own
happiness and peace of mind. I should
prefer not to be a candidate. I have
waited many weeks since receiving your
petitions, hoping tbat someone fully
equipped for congressional service would
enter tbe field, but none have volun
leered, and so many urging it upon me
as a duty, prompts me to say tbat I here-
by accept your invitation, and will at tbe
proper time announce my candidacy, and
ask not only the support of my personal
friends, but also tbe support of all good
citizens on farm, in Jeld, or in factory.

I will not be the candidate of any inter
est, Individual, clique, or faction, nor, if
successful, can i permit anyone to make
the office of tbe congressman a clearing
house for political rewards or punish
ments. No man or set of men will bave
control of either my convictions or ao-

tiona. Any pledge made by me to one

man will be the pledge I make to all men
openly, namely t To do all in my power
to promote and perpetuate the peace,
prosperity and happiness of the people of
tbe united States, and especially tbe wel-
fare of tbe farmers, producers, wage-earne-

and general citizenship of this con-
gressional district. Very truly yours,

Joski'h C. Sibley.

Itoro School Report.
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PRKSKNT KNTIKK TIME.
Room No. 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher.
Harold Amsler, Harold Illgony, Hugh

CanlleUl, John Fleming, Maurice Can-fiel- d,

Randall Hepler, Leo Shlra, Ed-
ward Reid, Evory Held, John Osten, Ru-
dolph Crnpp. Morenos Potter, Grace
.uver, Helen Mong, Genevieve Mong,

Barbara McCoy, Grace Felt, Ernestiue
Bowman, Helen Intel, Isabel Osten,
Maxlne Lytln.

Room No. 2. KatharlneOsgood, Teach-
er. Lester Weaver, Gerald Fleming,
Lester Hepler, Harry Hepler, Joseph
Landers, Harold Sigworth, Arthur Lan-so- n,

Omar Dlckrager, Bowman Proper,
James Moon, Robert Thomson, Cyril
Thomas, Agnes Morrison, Corinne
Wyman, Gertrude Rhodes, Neta Hauin-gardne- r,

Mary Burrows, Elizabeth Bow-

man, Leona Dlckrager, Carrie Wiles,
May Lusher, Josephine Sanner, Mae
Osten.

Room No. 3. June Herman, Teacher.
darrison Charleston, Claude Bromley,

Chester Cropp, Aubrey Felt, Glen Geist,
Gilbert Killmer, James Shlra, Walter
Sigworth, Leroy Thomson, Glenn Wol-col- t,

Fred .uver, Kva Bromley. Nellie
Emert, Genavleve Grove, Acie Hepler,
Olive Kelly, I rlne Morrison, Beulab Am-
sler, Ruth Ball, Margaret Bowman,
Flora Sanner,

Room No. 4.-- C. F. Felt. Teacher.
John Tbomaon, Robert Sigworth, Ar-

thur Zuver, Kenneth Haslet. Arthur
Morrison, Linus Ledebur, Joe Thomson,
Arnold Henry, Douglas Ellis, Mildred
Thomson, Lillia Weaver, Florence Mo-Ke- e.

Ruth Foreman, Edith Arner, Laura
Bromlev, Marjorie Carson, Vivian Kitfer,
Esther Jamleson, Lavina Sibble, Archie
Hepler, Hazel Kennislon, Marguerite
Haslet.

Room No. W. Gill, Prlncl-pa- l,

O. L. Moore, Assistant Hazel
Clark, May Lanson, Marin Mealy, Grace
Monroe, Bertha Scowden, Bess Sigworth,
Kepler Davis, Delbert Decker, Charles
Flick, Donald Grove, Paul Huling.Glenn
Ledebur, Lowell Monroe, Leonard No-

ble, Ralph Siggins.

Data of Revolutionary Soldiers Desired.

Data is desired by tbe Tidioute chapter,
D. A. R., about the men whose names
are given. Any information will be
thankfully received as tbe names must
be sent to tbe contractor by the first of
March. Any names received after tbat
time will bave to be reserved for another
plate and cannot be placed on the monu-
ment when dedicated. Address Mrs. H.
H. Cummings, Regent, Tidioute, Pa., or
Mrs. Willis Cowan, Registrar, 508 Fourth
street, Warren. Thomas Page, Mathew
or Mar tain Reese, John Barber, Benjamin
Huff, Isaiah Jones, John Hood, Selden
Spencer, Elijah Bevier, Lovell Greely,
Warner Perry, Hugh Frew, John Marsh,
John Geer, Giles White, Asa Scott, Wal-
ter Seaman, Roger Filer, John Allen,
Andrew Evans, Robert Henderson, S. W,
Twp.; Thomas Benedict, Enterprise;
James Elliott, Sugar Grove; Major James
Herrtott, Dear Akeley Station; Isaac
Fitcb, Lottsville; Rufus Fitcb, Lottsville;
William Rowe, Lottsville; Nathan Ab-

bott; four Stilson brothers, David, Elias,
Stephen, Benoni; Thomas Joseph, Aae-le- y;

Hugh McGuire, George Slone; John
Reese, John Bucklin, Major Howe, Brig-ba- m

Howe, William Rbutt, John R.
Smith, Enterprise; John Brown, Youngs- -

ville.

Hon. Ben B. Li nosey, tbe famous Ju
venile Court judge of Colorado, "bands
down" an opinion on tbe cigaret tbat
ought to make people think. He says:
"I bave been in tbe Juvenile Court near-
ly ten years, and In tbat time I bave bad
to deal witb thousands and thousands of
boys who bave disgraced themselves and
their parents, and who bave brought Bor-

row aud misery into their lives; and I do
not know of any one babit tbat la more
responsible for tbe troubles of these boys
than tbe vile cigaret habit."

Attorney General Todd will be
called upon to decide another knotty
problem arising from tbe Constitutional
amendments adopted last November.
The Act of June 23, 1897, specifies a num
ber of public holidays, Including "tbe
third Tuesday of February , election day."
Tbe Constitutional amendments abolish
tbe February elections after tbe present
year, but no provision is made for annul- -

ing the legal holiday. Tbe question arises
whether banks and otber financial inslitu
lions will bave to continue to close on the
third Tuesday of February.

Overtures from Governor Stuart to
State Treasurer Sbeatz, looking to an
amicable adjustment of tbe controversy
over the occupancy it the olHce after tbe
first Monday in May next, when tbe term
for which Sbeatz was elected will expire,
bave been rejected. The governor doesn't
want to make an appointment if there is
to be a fight over It, but It looks now as If
be would bave to do so or admit tbat
Sbeatz has an undisputed right to tbe
ofllce for another year, The state treas-
urer has declined to comply with the ad-

ministration's suggestion that a friendly
test be made In court in advance of the
eventful date.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WASTED.

The Government Pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,200, and Other

Employees t'p to $2,500
Annually.

Uncle Sam will bold spring examina-
tions throughout the country for Railway
Mall Clerks, Custom House Clerks, Sten
ographers, Bookkeepers, Departmental
Clerks and other Government Positions.
Thousands of appointments will be made.
Any man or woman over 18, In City or
Country can get Instruction and free in
formation by writing at once to the Bu
reau of Instruction. G88 Hamlin Build
ing, Rochester, N. Y.

If troubled with indigestion, constl
pation, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets a trial and you will be pleased with
the result. These tablets Invigorate tbe
stomach and liver and strengthen tbe di
gestion, Sold by Dunn & Craig.

KellettTllle.

Mrs, S. E. West and daughter, Gladys,
and Grace Rease viaited friends at Ne-

braska last week.
A ion was born to Mr, and Mrs. Cbas.

Paubenspeck, Eriday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sihsle and daughter

Ruth visited tbe hater's parents at Stew-

art Run, Wednesday,
Tena Zuendel, of Rota Run spent a few

days visiting her sister, Mrs. B, F. Wl-nan- s,

last week.
Mrs. Salsglver of Tylersburg Is tbe

guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. E. Dauben-spec- k.

Mrs. E. E. Wilson and Kathleen Daub-enspec- k

will leave Tuesday for Buffalo,
where Mrs. Wilson will purchase ber
spring millinery goods.

Kate Gueniber was borne from Brooks-to- n

over Sunday,
Mrs. K. Butler and Children of Tylers-

burg are visiting ber sister, Mrs. Geo.
Porter.

Wlllard, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Ray, who baa been quite sick, Is

Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Catlin spent Satur-

day at Tlonesta.
Mrs. B. J. Weller and sou of Starr

visited relatives In town a few daya last
week.

Revival meetings are In progress at tbe
F. M, Church. Rev. A. J. Horner la as-

sisted by Mr. aud Mrs. Coon of Grove
City.

M. D. Spencer and daughter Bell
spent Sunday visiting relatives at En-

deavor.
Tbe KellettTllle Orchestral Band enter-

tained a large audience in Mrs. A ndrews'
ball, Friday evening. Many of the se-

lections rendered were entrancing and
inspiring. Musical culture and fine dis-

cipline marked the whole program. Tbe
Juveniles, of wbicb most of tbe band is
composed, appeared like veritable prodi-

gies In the art. Every selection brought
fortb a round of applause. Tbe baritone
and cornet duet by Prof. F. B. Robbina
and U. E. Murpby deserves special men-

tion. No less deserving was the Brass
Quartette consisting of Roland Spangler,
Reed Detar, II. E, Murpby and Nelson
Russell. Tbe special mention of tbe
above performance must not be taken as

detraction from the remainder of the
program. To say tbe least, the whole or-

ganization performed in admirable man-
ner. The recital draws tbe band oloser
to its admirers than ever before. Kellett-vill- e

may well be proud of its musical
organization and Its masterful leader, F.
B. Robbins. Following is tbe program
as rendered:
March Second Regiment
Medley Overture Songs of Our Nation
Waltz, Among the Rosea
Paraphrase Abide With Me
Quartette,..Come Where tbe Liliea Bloom
March Dunlap Commandery
Medley Comique,.01d Settlers on Parade
Overture,.. Psyche
Ma'.urka, Heather Bella
Duet Cornet and Baritone,

Larboard Watch
Medlev Waltzes, Southern Home
Intermezzo Nakomis
Reed Quartette Serenade
Coucerl Gavotte, Forest Whispers
March Ye Ancients

Marburg.

Cbas. Hoy returned after a few daya'
absence from town.

Mrs. A. W. Richards and sons Kenneth
and William, of Warren, are spending a
few days at the home ol J. G. Richards
and family.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. O. Stella drove to
Kellettvllle to attend church on Thurs
day evening.

A number of our townspeople attended
the lecture at Kellettvllle on Feb, 2d.

A number of our young people formed
a sleighing party on Thursday evening
and spent a very pleasant evening at tbe
borne of Wm. Hartman, at Kellettvllle.

On Wednesday evening aled load of
people from town attended tbe revival
meetings being held in tbe F. M. church
at Kellettvllle by Rev A. J. Horner and
Evangelist Mrs. Fletcher Coon, of Grove
City, Pa.

A son was born to Mr. and Mra. Chaa.
Richards on Tuesday Feb. 8, 1910. Tbe
little fellow auswers to the name of Ed
ward Bruce Richards.

Tbe little daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Buckley has been quite III for the past
few dags.

Mrs, Geo. Zuber spent few daya in
Warren last week, returning borne on
Thursday, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Long, wbo will visit friends in
town lor a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Christie were Warren
and Jamestown visitors few days of the
past week.

Earl Small, of Sheffield, was town
visitor on Monday last.

Miss Hazel Grant, of Sigel, Pa., Is stay
ing at tbe borne of Wm. Richards.

Tbe Mill started Monday, after a few
days abut down on account of snow,

Letter From L. J. Osgood.

Buckley, Wash., Feb. 3, 1910,

Dear Editor: I will try to give you
sketch this morning. I was down to Os--

trander for a week and we bad a fine
time. Tbe weather is fine out bere and
everybody seems to be feeling good. I
had the pleasure of ahaking bands witb
lot of Forest county people and tbey
showed me a good time sure. The first
day we went to the bead of Collins' log
road. It Is about eigbt or nine miles.
They havo a fine road and lots of fine
timber. The next day we went out bunt
ing for wildcats. We bad tbe pleasure of
getting three of them and the next morn
ing we went out for a bear bunt, but that
was of short duration, for In less than an
hour one of tbe party bad laid bruin low,
so we weut home. In tbe afternoon we
went fishing for salmon. We got one
salmon that weighed 18 pounds, four sal
mon trout tbat weighed tbree pound eacb
and half a bushel of smelt. I was pretty
well fagged ont that night, but after par
taking of a good slice of bear and flsb,
enough to make a man ashamed to even
look at a fish pole, and a good night's
rest, we started to fish for mountain trout.
We put lu the greater part of the day at
that and we bad a fine lot of these little
beautiea from seven to twelve Inches
long. A few of that kind would make
the editor of tbe Republican smile, et
peclally for dinner. Of oourse fishing Is
not good bere at this time ol the year, but
as I have been requested to give them a
lish story, I bad to mix hunting and fish
ing together to make it worth writing,
hoping that in the future I will be able to
give you a real fish story. With best
wishes to one and all, I remain,

Yours, with respect,
L. J. Obqood

February
Opportunities!

About 25 pieces medium
and heavy weight Drees Goods
at liberal reductions, includ-
ing 50 cent values at 37 cents.
30 cent Tricot Flannels at 23
cents per yard.

A lot of Dress Goods Rem-

nants at money saving prices,

12 Pairs Cotton Blankets,
slightly soiled, reduced one-fourt-

One lot Men's Natural Wool
Underwear, (about J wool) 42
cents per garment.

Ooe lot Children's Under-
wear, 10 cents per garment.

12 Boys' Knee Pant Suits,
sizes 3 to 12 years, reduced
one-thir-

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

Popular Music.
stalest Songs Latest Waltzes

Latest Instrumental,
Just received, aod will be sold at
25c per copy. New rousio

Received Earli Week.
Also McKinley' Celebrated lOo

Musij in stock. Fur sale at the

Zuver News ltoom.
Charter Notice.

Ip the Court of Common Pleaa of For
est County, of February Term, 1910.
no. s.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the above Court on
Monday. February 28th. HMO, at 10
o'clock A. M under the provisions of ths
corporation Act oi lMit and its supple
ments, tor a charter for an intended cor- -
oration to be called the "Hl'SIN KSN
JEN'S ASSOCIATION OF FOKKST

COUNTY," tbe character and object of
wbicb are as follows: I he maintenance
of a society for tbe mutual improvement,
protection and advancement or mercan-
tile interests In the County ol Forest; to
abate trade abuses and to disseminate
useful information; and lor these pur-
poses to bave, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits snd privileges conlerred
by the said act and the supplements
thereto.

M. A. Cabrimokh, Solicitor.

LETTERS 1UL IXTO
OXE AXOT1IEH.

Did you ever notice when reading, es
peclally at nlabt. bow the lettera "run
Into one another?" Close your eyes a
moment; draw on tbe RESERVE FUND
of your nervous energy; tbe letters "brace
up ' and you read agalu with ease. A
moment later comes another call for more
nerve force. Why not let glasses do this
work and use tbe wasted nervous power
to relieve headache. Indigestion or dys
pepsiaf I am prepared to give your eyes
not only a most careful examination, but
will guarantee satisfactory results In ev
eay instance. Absolutely Free Exami-
nation. I will be at tbe Central House,
Tlonesta, every two weeks, my next visit
bere being Thursday, February 17. Also
at tbe New Caldin, Tidioute, Friday,
February 18.

D. PADOLL, O. II.,
Eye Specialist and Refracting Optician,

426 Holland St., Erie, Fa.

Ha Might.
Old Golf Professional Xn, ye'll no

mak' n gowffer. Ye've began owet
late and ye've owor iiuicklc pottle.
But It's julst possible If ye
harrd, verra hnrrd, for twn-thre- e yeurs
ye mlcht Jones (expectantly) Yes?
Frofesslonnl Ye mlcht begin to hne a
glimmer thiit ye'll never ken the
ments o' the gn me, London Sketch.

An autopsy revealed tbe fact that
Simon Burns, the labor leader of Pitts
burg, died from a blood clot on the brain,
which tbe physicians said was due to
worry. No doubt worry Is a malady tbat
slays more than it is given credit for in
tbe vital statistics or every country.

Tbb attendance In tbe public schools in

Pennsylvania Is getting up toward tbe
two million mark. There Is this very
satisfying reflection In connection with
tbe subject of school attendance: No
matter bow bis the attendance becomes,
tbere is always "larnln" enough to go
around.

Catarrh Cannot He C'nreil

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of tbe disease. Ca-

tarrh Is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in ordor to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall s catarrh cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined witb
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of tbe two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
K J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Tolodo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills are thehest.

Low One Way Colonist Rates to Points
In the West via Mekel Plate

Road.,
Tickets on sale daily from March 1st to

April loth, Inclusive. Ask agent or write
J. C. Melenbacker, D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

A few minutes delay In treating some
cases of croup, even tbe length of time It
takes to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous. The ssfest way Is to keep
Cbamberlain'a Cough Remedy In the
Louse, and at tbe first Indication of croup
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take
and always cures. Hold by Dunn A Craig.

WINTER IS HERE
And you should prepare for it by purchasing

one of our 0 ok or Heating

STOVES!
We bave several well known makes and can please you in

styles and prioes. Either gas or wood. Com6 and sco thorn

before you buy.

Some Fine Sleighs,
Robes, Blankets, Harness and Hells. Our prices are always

right and the assortment the best.

A General Line of Hardware
Full assortment of Granite and Tinware.

Paints, Oils and Varnish.
Savory Seamless Roaster, only 1.25.

Finest thing of the kind on tbo market. Buy one for your
wife and soe ber smile.

J. C. Scowdon,

Monarch Clothing Co.
The bouse that sets the paoe bath iu quality aod prico.

SPECIAL
PANT SALE.

Here is an opportunity to get a new pair of Panti at your own price :

SI 25 aod 1 50 Pants to go at 7!o.
f 1 98 and 2 50 Pants to go at 1.50.
$2 5)8 Pants to go at 1 98.
t'd 98 Pants to go at 2 98.
S5 and $7 Pants to go at 3.98
Knee Pants at big bargains.
Investigate these nfTerincs and you will be able to save money.
Bale of Women's Suits, Coats, Winter Furs aud Sweater Coats.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil Exchange Block, near
Derrick Otlice.

B & B
early suitings

First now Imported Suit-

ings from Scotland, England,
Germany and France, ar-

rived.
Scotch Suitings display

rather vivid colorings
somewhat extreme styles,
for which Scotch Suitings
are noted, but closely har-

monizing with advance
Fashion ideas.

English and Gorman Suit-

ings are more sombre in col-

oring and texture.
It's among the French

Suitings the finer dress
stuffs will be found.

This early collection of
Imported Suitings assem-

bled specially for those go-

ing South, also those who
wish their gowns completed
before the Spring rush.

Imported Suitings, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

BOGGS & BUHL
"

NORTH SIDE. PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit yuu out at any time fur either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, IP.A.
Telephone No. 20.

Fred. Grettonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AH work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Fit-
ting and General lilacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Tionesta, Pa.

FRANKLIN, PA.

Mattern Block, 13th aud
Buffalo Street.

We Are
Cleaning

Up
Our odd lots and sizes iu Men's

and Boys'

Niiits Overcoat and
Itniu Coats

At a Hat reduction of 25 per cent.
Investigate! Your interest de-

mands it.
20 per ceut. discount on heavy

Winter Underwear.
A large offering of some splendid

values iu 50o Shirts
15 dozen New Neckwear just in

and are T5o, 81 aud $1 50 qualities
fur 5()o.

Some big bargaius in Fancy Vests.
Pick out the one you like and hear
the price.

A few 14, 141, 15 and 1G sizes in
those fine $1 50 aud $2 Soft Shirts,
to close at 8!)c.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

NOTICE.
I do all kinds of

Upholstering,
llefinishing, Cabinet Work, &c.

Leave all orders at Haslet's
Furniture Store, Tionesta.

n. hi. sin rvui,
76 Maiu Street, - Oil City, Pa.

Petroleum I'nono 32511.

jamesIfasletT
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

LlatofeauaeH set down for trial In the
Court of Common Pleas of Forost County,
PeniiHvlvaniB, commencing on the
Fourth Mondav of February, 1!U0:

1. T. 1). Ciiliina et al. va. L. S. dough
et al. No. 6, September term, lM'ja.
Summons in ejectment.

2. Lillie Millard vs. W. J. Mohney.
No. 20, September term, 1908. Appeal
from J. P.

8. Thnmiis E. Slater vs. Samuel Cro-
sier. No. 41, September term, 11)09.
Sum mniiB In HHsiimpnit.

4. Itoyd F. Winatis vs. Leon Watson,
A. L. Weller. No. 2, November term,
1909. Summons In ejectment.

AtteBt, J. C. GEIST,
Prothouotary.

Tiouesta, Pa., January 31, 1910.


